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Right
Shaun Newman
with some of his
completed guitars
Opposite top
Forming the sides
of the sound box
in a mould
Opposite bottom
Small wooden
struts tentellones - give
the structure
strength

ln Search
of Harmony
When he broke both legsin an accideht,Shaun
Newman'slife took on a whole new direction
haun Newmanretired
from his demanding
director'sjob last
autumnto concentrate
on makingquality
guitarsby hand.His hobby is now
his career.Shaunwas in his
twentiesbeforehe learnedto play
the guitar.Aftertakinga degreein
German,he taughtEnglishin
Germany,wherea colleaguegave
him his guitar.Not one to missan
opportunity,
Shauntaughthimself,
piecingtogetherthe musicof Villa
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Lobos note by note with handmade drawingsof the fingerboard.
The cares of the world took over
and Shaundidn't playhis guitarfor
many years.Then he broke both
legs in an accident.With time on his
handsand forcedto give up sport,
he turnedto playingthe guitarin
earnest.Beinga practicalman, he
thoughtof makingguitarswith the
aid of Make YourOwn Classical
Guitarby StanleyDoubtfire.
However,the task was beyondhim
untilhe joineda localclassin guitar-
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makingrun by DavidOddy.
"lt was a realbreakthrough,"
explainedShaun."David'sa master
craftsman.We got on brilliantlyand I
startedmakingmy own guitars.
Thereis somethingabout the sound
of the Spanishguitar,its subtletyof
tone and qualityof sound,which
grabbedme from an earlyage and
has arrestedme ever since.lt is
secondto none,ofl enduring
passion.
"l could havecarriedon with a
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director'ssalaryfor anotherfive
years,but you can leavethingstoo
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late.Now I'm 60 | know I can be a
guitar-makerwhen I grow up!
Seriously,I want to make guitarsfor
at leastanotherten years. lt adds
anotherdimensionto my entirelife
and I gain immensesatisfaction
from seeingthe fruitsof my labours.
"l've been makingguitars
eveningsand weekendsfor 12
years,sometimesgettingup at five
in the morning.lt's beenabsolutely
wonderfulsince I retiredto have
time to thinkeverythingthrough
withoutpressure.Makingby hand
you havechoicesthroughoutthe
process.Everyinstrumentis
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"Now fm 60,1 knowI can be a guitar-mokerwhenI grow up!
Seriously,
I goinimmensesotisfaaionseerngthe fruiu of my lobour"

individual.
The subtletyof tone you
get is unparalleled.
You'llneverget
this with a factory-madeinstrument,
althoughsome of those are very
good."
Unlikefactory-madeguitars,
Shaun'sguitarsare tailor-madeto
his customers'requirementsand
this is partlyreflectedin the time
taken to make an instrument- 300
hoursbeingnothingexceptional.
For example,fingerboardsand frets
can be made largeror smallerto
suit individualhands,makingplay
more comfortableand reducing
stress.Similarly,
stringlengthcan be
adjustedand inlayschosen.
The first stage in makinga guitar
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"Newmon guitorshove
o big rongeof
chorocter,
giveo
responses.They
sound"
well-balonced
such as a
othershighlyspecialised,
scalpeland set of tiny
violin-maker's
thumb planes.
Havingsettledon materials,
Shaunbeginsby cuttingand
shapingthe frontof the guitarin two
matchinghalves,iotnedin a jig bY
the 'wedgeand lace' method.He
reducesthe frontto only2.5mmon
the trebleside,taperingto 2mm on
'$

Above and
opposite top
Shaun adds handmade inlay work to
enhance the front

is choosingthe woods.Harmonising dense,straightgrain,givingan ideal
combinationof strengthand

the materialsis one of the key
pointsin makingan instrument,
bringingsound and appearanceinto

Below left and
opposite bottom
right
The headstock is
frequently inlaid
with mother-ofpearl

harmony.Maple,ebony,cedar,
rosewood,mahoganyand walnut

Below right
An intricate design
based on a 16thcentury Austrian
design decorates
the sound box of a
lute

contrastwith the lighterwood on
the guitar'sfront.
Althoughhe has recentlyused
cedarfor a guitarfront,Shaun

are among the beautifulwoods
Shaunusesfor the necks,backs
These
and sidesof the instruments.

resonance.
Shaunexplainedthe guitarmakingprocessin his workshoP,
the basementof his roomyVictorian
home in Crediton,wherethe walls
are linedwith rows of neatlysorled
joiner'stools.Thesewere collected
over the yearswhen he made
furniture,the pastimewhich gave

usuallyfavoursEngelmannspruce.
Cut from Alaskantrees more than

knowledgeof
him an indispensable
woods and how to work with them.
Hisjoiner'stools are complemented
by a wide varietyof specialisttools.

1,000 yearsold it has remarkablY

Some of them are hand-made,

the bass,checkedwith an
engineer'sgauge.That contrastof
thickness,enhancingboth bassand
treblenotes,is one of the features
hand-madefrom
that distinguishes
factory-madeguitars.
After he's carvedthe head and
neck of the guitar,Shaunjoints
them together,ensuringeveMhing
is perfectlymatchedto the centre
line.Next,he bendsthe sideson a
hot ironto fit the mould,which
keepsthe naturallyspringywood in
shape.He has fivedifferentmoulds
for differenttypes of guitar,Plus
anotherfor lutes.
The guitarfront is fan-braced
with tinYwooden
and strengthened
wedges,and the instrument
becomesreallythree-dimensional
when the back is added.Handmade inlaywork, made of waferthin slicesof variouscoloured
veneerssandwichedtogetherin
patterns,are added to enhancethe
back and front.
Then comesthe headstockShaunhas his own signature
design- which may be decorated
with inlaytoo, perhapswith motherof-pearl,to complementthe
machinehead.Fretsand bridges
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are made and fittedand then
finishedby hand.He appliesup to
60 coats of lacquer,which are
rubbeddown, polishedand
burnished,
The finalresultis a beautiful
guitar,but Shaunis adamantthat
what reallycountsis the qualityof
sound it makes.Professional
guitaristDavidCottam is happy to
endorseShaun'sguitars- he owns
two, one of which is his all-time
favourite.
"Althoughfactory-madeguitars
can be consistentlygood, they are
neverexceptionalor distinctively
different,"said David,who called
duringthe interview."Newman
guitarshave character,a big range
of responses.They give a focused,
well-balanced
sound,warm and
rich.Youcan buy loud guitars,but
Shaun'shavea clean,distinct
sound which projectswell when
you'replayingto an audience.
Althoughthey have power-fulbass
notes,the treblesound they
produceis strongenoughto handle
that."
Davidpickedup his guitarand
played,justifyingeverythinghe'd
just said.We inducedShaunto play
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one of his own
instrumentstoo.
AlthoughShaunis very
modestabout his playing,
seeinghimselfas primarilya
makerof guitars,he has a
largerepertoireof classical
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"Heoringmy
guitorsployed
reollywellis
the most
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and folk music literallyat his
fingertips,some of which he
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has collectedon his CD. ls it, I
wondered,the musicitselfthat

thingabout
the whole
business."

driveshim or the craft of making?
"l ask myselfwhetherit is the
processor the finishedproduct.
Why is it I can't wait to make my
next guitar,even beforel've finished
the last one? On reflection,it's half
and half,but hearingmy guitars
playedreallywell is the most
satisfyingthing about the whole
business."
n
ROBERTHESKETH
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For more information contact
Shaun on 801363 774416,
www. sha u n newma n g u ita rs.
co.uk.
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For an introductory book, Shaun i
E
recommends Making Master
H
G

Guitars by Roy Gourtnall
(Robert Hale, 1993).
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